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X Syllabus
List the student learning outcomes for the course (Statements of what students will knovv and
be able to do as a result of taking this course. See appended hints for constructing these
statements):

L

2.

3.

Students will carefullv analyze a political text so as to understand its argument, identify its
major prernises and conclusions, and comprehend its conditions and qualifications. The
student should be able to evaluate criticallv this argument and assess its substantive claims
and rhetorical context and strategy.
Students will learn to write well-at a minimum, to write grammatically and clearly. At an
advanced level, the student should be able to articulate precisely and with some
sophistication a political question, problem, issue, or debate and to analyze and evaluate it
in a systematic way.
Students will discuss and debate intelligently fundamental political questions and ideas
about democracy: to understand the historical roots and evolution of democracy, as well as
its contemporary forms. To comprehend and assess the ethical dimensions of democratic
life, our roles as citizens, and alternative political views and principles.

Component Area for which the course is being proposed (check one):

:-Communication

LJArnerican History

' Mathematics

I !Government/Political Science

XLanguage, Philosophy, & Culture

1-JSocial & Behavioral Science

~JCreative Arts
~-Life

)(component Area Option

& Physical Sciences

Competency areas addressed by the course (refer to appended chart for competencies that are required
and optional in each component area):

v.S/10/12

X Critical Thinking
X Communication Skills

Teamwork
X Social Responsibility

Empirical & Quantitative Skills

X Personal Responsibility

Because we wi!! be assessing student learning outcomes across multiple core courses, assessments ZJssigned in
your course must include assessments of the core competencies. For each competency checked above, indicated
the specific course assignment(s) which, when completed by students, wili provide evidence of the competency.
Provide detailed information, such a.s copii'!S of the paper or project assignment, copif'S of individual test items,

etc. A single assignment may be used to provide data for multiple competencies.

Critical Thinking:
Students will write a paper based on seminal texts in democratic theory and the history of political
thought. They are r·equired to analyze and discuss the arguments of the texts, critically assess those
arguments, and understand their rhetorical context and strategy.
Sample Assignment:
Choose one of the following topics belovv. Your essay should be 4-5 pages in length, double-spaced,
12pt Times New Roman font, with standard margins.
1.

Pub!ius and Jefferson disagree about the nature of a good modern democracy, the former
supporting constitutionalism, the latter popular self-government. Adjudicate their dispute within
only ONE of the four areas of democratic political society: (a} the extended republic {democratic
agency from top down as in Publius or bottom up as in Jefferson?), (b) the commercia! republic (selfinterest or virtue?), (c) restraint of government corruption {long leash or short leash?), {d) energetic
function of government (ambition to counter ambition or the natural aristoi?). Fee! free to narrow
your focus even more (eg. Jefferson's response to Federalist 10 or Jefferson and Hamilton on
executive power).

2.

Tocqueville describes Jefferson as the "greatest apostle democracy has ever had." Pick one of
Tocqueville's discussions (the townships, administrative decentralization, etc.) and elicit
Tocqueville's argument either for or against Jefferson. Does Tocquevi!le support Jefferson, is he
ambivalent towards his vision of democracy, or does he reject it wholly?

3.

Tocqueville offers us a wealth of miscellaneous discussions about features of American democracy
(the religious founding, liberty of the press, patriotism, the philosophical method of the Americans,

etc). Pick one of these discussions and elicit Tocqueville's argument as to how this feature of
democracy is conducive or deleterious to a good democracy. Do Tocqueville's arguments on this
matter hold true today? Why or why not?
4.

Tocqueville levels three serious criticisms against democracy (tyranny of the majority, individualism,
and the new despotism), arguing that these problems are rooted in our excessive love of equality.
He offers solutions to each of these criticisms which involve artificially bolstering our love of l1berty.
Pick one of Tocquevi!le's criticism and one solution and assess Tocqueville's success in locating the
right problem and in providing an adequate solution.

Communication Skills:
v.S/10/12

Through the above assignment, students are required to articulate in both ora! and written form
complex moral and political arguments and to entertain sympathetically alternative answers to
fundamental questions of democracy.

Empirical & Quantitative Skills:

Uil:k he;e w

<:J1!CI

tt:xi.

Team~:vork:

Social Responsibility:
Through the above essay, students will examine the historical and theoretical roots of democracy in the
Western tradition of pofitical thought. They are expected to comprehend the relation of these ideas to
political practice and civic life and to assess the claims of different moral and political views, both
ancient and modern. Honors sections of this course also fulfill a requirement in the interdisciplinary
Phronesls program in politics and ethics.

Personal Responsibility:
Through the above assignment, students come to understand better their own ethical and political
frameworks, the role of different principles in their decision-making and choices, and the prindp!ed
reasons for alternative views.

Will the syllabus vary across multiple section of the course?

XYes

If yes, list the assignments that will be constant across sections:
Every section will require a paper of an interpretive and analytical character. As a Writing in the
Disciplines course, every section will require assignments totaling at least 3000 words (including papers
and exams).

Inclusion in the core is contingent upon the course being offered and taught at !east once every other academic
year. courses will be reviewed for renewal every 5 years.
The department understands that instructors will be expected to provide student work and to participate in
university-wide assessments of student work. This could include, but may not be limited to, designing instruments
such as rubrics, and scoring work by students in this or other courses. In addition, instructors of core courses may

be asked to include brief assessment activities in their course

Dept.

Signature:---"'~.. --""'
.. ,;.,-:-'-."
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£&1J.!:,'i£'3ynopsis
Recently the Unitt-d St;:ks has cncnnn<crcd diff!cuhjc,; in installinf~ dcmocr;J!ir instituuons and
sprcadmg the dcmOCGitic impubc th!'ollgho:lt the world i'•:ven (JUl' 0Wl1 dcmocr:lC}' race:-. low Vote!'
turnout, political nparhy. and the rule by rich elites. Thefc difficulties fo1·cc us tc_, reconsider Llw baste
nmion of democracy ::nd its inhercnr won-h. In ex::min;ng ihc wnting:; of p()li!ical f):lilosupllcrs botli
ancient :md modern, we wiH ask, :s democrzcy a iSuod regime afrcr dl? \Vhat problc•ms du
dcmocmctes face ilg~in ~nd ~g<1in, ;;nd cRn these problem;-; he m•ncc',Jnc with?.. wuu-cn constitution;'
Docs the contemporary inl:ernct age pose nc\V pwbk.ms or new opportunities for popuinr ~clf

govcmnw1lt?

Required Texts
Thucydidcs, 0!1 Jwti,<'. Poiil<T, a111! FirmltfJI Nattm' (Hackeu)
i\rist·ophnnrs, 'Jj;p Hirt!.- r!Jid O!btr
(Penguin)
John JJockc~ .~·rJ(OJttl '1!-::cl/i·;e 011 (;oFtt/ltllL'!ll and 1.--ditr (.ftllU'''Illl·~~ 'lfilnrtlit;li (l)ovcr)
I lmnilton, Ivladison,Jay, 'J~)e I 'i-dcnili.Jf (Signet)
i\lcxrs dl~ Tocqueville, DcJiiom;,.~, 111.-ltJJt'n'm (f-Iack('tt)
Cass S·,mstcin, F.e;.wbii;:mm2.0 (Pnnceron)
Don DcEllo, Mao if (Penguin)

Learning Objectives
1. Student~ wili C?..rcfully anillyze a pohticil1 t·cxt so as t·o undcrstantl its argument, identify

2.

3.

its major premises and conclusions, and comprehend its conditions and gu~Jifications.
The si'Udcnr ~honlc! be >1blc to cvaluai.e criticaliy rhis atp;mnent ~"<nd asses> tts st:bsrantivc
claims and rhetorical contcxr and str~tcgy.
Student~ will learn ro \Vritc well-----at a minimum, to write fcrame1arically and clearlv. ,\t
an ndvanced kYcl, the student should be able to r,rriculnt:e'!)rccisdy and w!tb som;.
sophistication~ poiiticnl quc~tion, pmblem, issu<:, nt· dehnlc :llld 10 nnaly;.;:<· 'tnd evaluate
it in a ~ys!cm;;;tic \vay.
Students will discuss and delmte intelligently fundamental political questions and tdeas
about democracy: lo underst~nd rhe historical roots <!11d evolution of democracy, as well
as it~ contemporary fotms. To cc.mprchend and ~s~e,;s rhc C!h1c-d dimensions of
dcmocnHic life, our roles as citizens, and alt"t'rnarivc political views <:i!d principles.

Course Fo1·mat
This course is primarily discusswn based. I will lccrurc on some occ~sions to give necessary
hisu,rical background, but cvc·ry cl?.ss \Vill consist of a g:r:,od deal of discussion. Th1s means t·hat you
will have to read each text c~rciul!y and thoronghi)'· The reading assigm~1ent:; an: all cp.11tc short, so
my expectation is th<'tt you will re~cl :lcnvcly-rhM lS, you should read ;ud t:ake uotl' of \Vh:Jt inrrig-ucs
you about the text, what yon find pu;;:;ding or fm~l raring or downrighr wrong. You shollld approach
the t.exl with the di~cussion question~ J pu~c below and come :o class prcp?.red with :-1 well thought·

out answer.

Our zbcl.iS>Jon will generally have three parts: first, W('. will cx;Jminz· the ;!rgllmcnt 1b: ;~L:thor j,
putting f'onh h.>r Instance, we t:l:t\' a~k, wh:Jl arc the as~t:mptirm~ the illlChnr brings 1<> Ihe l<1hic~
\Vhat L~vidcnce does the !\tlthor usc \o suppnrt his ckims? Second, we will then :tsscs> the
argunH'!ll:'. h rhz: aulhor w:1rranted m making this a:;sumption? I:; then: a iwncr w:;y n( looking :11
1his problem than rbc author doc$? \\'bar kind of bins docs the ;mthor possess and docs this dislort
his tlunking? Third, we will apply these· argumem:; tu conrcmponn·y prnbkms ;mel ic:stJes in our
democracy. Do Pbto's concerns about democracy slill hold true today? flow would Tocquev!lk
rc~pond to the recent, unprecedenlt"d government in:cr\'enlion during the ccon,,nllc crisis?

.Assignments and Grading
Reading Journal (10'!1,, total) You arc

n~c]uin:d to keep :111 ongoing re:1ding jourmJ <.wer dw course
of :he ,;cmestcr. h1ch jtllJrn;ll entry may be on :111)' topic or ljt!C>Iion )'Ocl clwu~c rebLed tu
the reading and to the uvcr;dlthcmc of dcmocr:'lcy. J hilve provided "re~dmg quesrions"
below to )!,1lidc your tbmking in cas(' )'O\I han~ trouhk 1hinking of (lucstions on your own.
Though this rec1uirenwnl is called a "journal," tt·,;is: the mgc to respund to the reading in a
"touchy-fedy" way. Thi~ ;\ssignmcnt is dc~igm:d to work on your ability to think nitically
<1nd ro make arguments, so engage with our texts thoughtfully, back up your assertions with
reasons and evidence. The iournal cmries may be ~s frequent. ~md as long ~\s you wish, but at
minimum, yon should respond one<" a week wirh ~ one pngc, donhle-sp:<.ced eniT\1. l will
pcnodically ask to review the journal, and you must hand it tl1 in its entirely ·at the end oC the
final petiod.

ov(~r the cm:ro(' of the term. I wiH (hs1ribule
paper topics ';vdl in ndvancc of the due dares. l.arc p:1pcrs ;u:c penalized 5 poinr~ for every
day they arc late. Please submir these papers to 1he course bkckboard website .

Essays (20'/., each) Two 'i-5 paf>,c papers arc rc(p.tircd

.Final Paper (30%) In lieu of a final CGi!l1, n (i .. g prrgc p<tper ·will be due by the end of the fin:d
penod. L2t·c final papers are pen;dized 5 poinrs for cvcrv d;1y rhcy arc. late. Please wbmit
yr.~ur final paper to the blackboard ·website.
in~ panicip~ttion-bascd dass such as this
one. Two llncxcuscd :·<hscnccs are allowed, but each additional ;tb,:cncc will lower your
r,raclc by one lcn:cr. Additicnnlly, it ~~not enough just ·,o show up. f expect regular, high··
quality participation in ch1ssroom discussion. ln order to parlicipatc intelligcllt.ly, it is
important 10 read ~ctivcly, to int"errogaee the text ;md to come lo chss with l]Ucs\ions,
concerns, and crit-icisms. If T rhink that the class is not doing the reading thoroughly
enough, lrcscnrc· the right to give periodic pop quizzes which wi£1 count for IO% of your
gr?.de. Extr;; pt:nicip:Jtion opportunity Js ~va!bble on the course blackboard discussion p;1gc.

Participation (20°/o) J\ trend:Hlct: is es;;ential for Hlccess

Grading Scale

A

100-9-t

j\-

93-90

B+

89-K7

B

86-K4

B-

i\3-80

C+

79-77

c

76-7'1

C-

73-70

D

09-60

F

59-0

2

Academic Honesty
guidelines em rhe prnper ciuliio:1 of sources i<nd {o;- ;woiclit:g phgir,n~m:
http: I /www.ch~s.uh.edu/wnmiint•/pi>1in:msm I
Reading Assignments and Que_~tions
*Pay particularly close aucntion while reading the assignments highlighted in bold

Introduction
I /19

\Xih<J\ is democracv?
c;.\V. Bush, Second ]n;,ugun1l, llttp:/ /\V\\W.h:!i-tlt·h:·.c{)f_ilf l 7 ·1/prc,67.html
Do you agree or disagree wrlh Hush I hat the U.S. shonld "seck and support rhe growth of
democratic move.n1cnt$ and instit'utions in every n;~tion ;;nd cnltttrc?"

Ancient Democracy and Its Cl·itics
Tlmcydidcs, Oli ]i!.r!it~. Pm11er, (J/irl

1/21

1/26

1/28
2/2

2/ 'I

liumttJJ NaiNH' (I !P\X!), pp. l, 'I S-_)7, 39-46
\Xfhat do we learn about a goud democratic ieadcr limn Pericles?
Thucydides, I IP\V, pp. '16-SH, 66-76, fl9-95 (swttch to l\Ielian d;alogucs)
\\!hilt doc~ rhc (\:lv\tlctH:<.n dcb;ttc rcvc-,tl ;1bour democracy's suscc'!)iibilily io political
rhetoric?

Tbucydides, HrY\1, pp. 111-129, 129--h~
\\>11at do we learn about ''- bad dcmocr;Jiic leadc:- \rom i\lcibiade$?
1\risrophancs, "Kntghts" from Tlw Hirdr '!!id Other Pltl)·J (K), pp. 35-59
How i> Aristophancs criricizing ;\ thcnian democracy rhrough rhc character of "thcpcopk?''
J\ristoph8nes, K, PP- 60-il9
Is 1\ristoph<mes optimistic <Jbout A thcninn democracy at the end
the play? \Vhy or why

or

not?
2/9

Plaro, Rep!!hlir:. book H, pp. 1- ·r i, 12-26, online:~~ course bhckhmrd
Do you agree with Socrates that a democratic city ;tnd dcmncnHic ciiJ/'.cns shuc a common
character, that of a love of l::ccdom:> \\-l1y or why tWL;,

The l\1odern Defense of Democracy
Pr1mlar S oz•ere{~n{y
2/'1 1 John Locke, Jc,·olid Trea!iJ·c on Crmnm;en! (SI), chapters 2, 3, <l-, 8 D)p. 44-,15 only), 9, 10
J fow would J.ocke respond to the lii1Ctenr critici~m of democratic rule?
c;ai/J(t/ltfioncrli.rm

2/'16

Locke, ST, chapters 11, 12
\:V!1y is a consrirutional gm•crn;:wnt ncccssnry, ;)CGJrding to

2/18

Locke, ST, ell?. p 1en 1~, 19
\XIhM arc dle problem:;

Locke~

or a constmllionr:l government, ;md hnw

Glll

\'Vll;n

~IL'C'

its bc!Jcfits?

these problem!' b(:

overcome?

******Paper 1 due Monday 2/22 by 5pm******
Modern Democracy Modell: Constitutionai Democracy
T/ie Nafilre and Cbamt!er o/!be !\.Jew }{ejJHhlic[}m:rm
2/23

2/25

The Federalist (F), :f:l1, (), 10, 14
How docs a modern republic differ from

il!l

Pnblius?
Locke, ST ch~pter .), F 1/6

J

ancient one? \X!hy is it better, ;<ccordmg to

] !ow docs a "c:om;:wrci;d republic" change the chmtctcr oC ;! politic:tl
good for dc:llocncy~

'J z,:, l\Jdftt!r: and l':'tih'li;;;;
F #23, 37, 39, 51

r~·gmw)

ls nHnmeJ-cc

;'\!t:.'P C.'o~;.r!d;diolf

3/2

Explain this paradox: in rc~tl"aining government--that is, in niiowing ambition "to
coun tcract Rm bition"
1)-a democr~ tic constil\11 ion c;m function bet tcr than an
tmrc-srriued government.

3/4

F #62 63. 68,70-72, 7P,
Pick cirher :·he r.:.s. Sm;Hc or ihc Prc,;idcncy and a~sc:;~ Pubiiu:;' democratic dc~1;:;n of rhe'e
institul'ions --~du rhcy perform the functions rlwv arc supposed to? i\1'<.: Lhey democratic
enough?

Modern Democracy Model 2: PatticipatMy Democracy
Thomas Jefferson, Declaration oF Jndcpendcncc (pp. 15-'lo), Ldtc:·s pp. 1 M(lcucrs to
Madison, Adams), online at course blackboard
Assess Jefferson';; criticJUC of the Constimrionnl l\·1odd of Demoe1·acy.
3/!1
Jefferson, Letters pp. 8-15 (leuers to Tyler, i(crchcval)
How docs Jdlcr~on's model of democracy d:Cfcr From the Constiwtional M.nckl?
3/9

3/16, 3/18: Spring Break
The Problems and Possibilities of Modem Democracy

3/23

Alexis de ToClJUevi!!e,

lJmmtm~y

in /lmerim (D:\), pp. 1-15, ·j 5-40, 41-44

If dcmocr·acy 1s springing up all :1round Tocqucvillc, why docs he need ro writr rh1s
That ig, what is Tocljueville's aim in writing this book?

3/25
3/30

book~

Ton]uevillc, D/\, pp. 44-50, 50~62, 62-73
\X!hy is the New England township so irr:portan( for democracy, for Tocquevil!e?
Tocqueville, DA_ pp. 73-Ul2, 102-117,117-146
1\sscss Toet]lll'villc's claim that tvranny of the m~1jority is >I pmblern for democraCies.

4/l

TocgueviHe. DA, pp. 164-170, 170-178. !7fS. 200
How docs Tocqucvillc's portrait of the ckmocrmic man comprl!:c to Plato's~

4/6

Tocqueville, DA, pp. 201-239, 239~268
\'X.'hy is individualism a problem for democratic coum::iec\ for Tucqueviile? Do you agree?
Tocgueville, DA, pp. 268-281, 281-297, 297~319
Assess Tocquevillc's cbim t'ha! a new dc:spoli$m is democracy's great·cst· danger.

4/R

******Paper 2 due Monday 4/12 by Spm******
Democracy in the Global Et·a
4/13

Jeffrey i\. \\!inters and lknjamin L Page, "Oligarchy in the United Simes~", online

)lt

course

bhckboard

·1/15

4/20
4/22

4/27

Cass Sunstcin, Rej;H(;/ic.mm 2.0 (R), Preface, chapter 1
!low would \Vint·ers and Page ~-cspond to TDcqucvilk's assessment of the problems of
American democracy>
Sunstein, R, chaprers 2-c!
Y\-l1at is Sunstein's problern with the imernc:~ Do you :tgrec or di;;aR;rce?
Sunstein, R, chapter$ 5-7
Can the internet make us bcner ci;·1zens?
Sunsrcin, R, chilpters R-HJ
E1caluatc one of Sunstein's propos~Js for overcoming the difficultie0 he enumerate,;.

Don Delillo, 1V/ar; 11 (M), pp.

:~

103

4

-~/29

5./ct

\X'bu arc ilw problems dcmocr;-,cy faccli l1J a glob;;li:.:cd wndd, accordmg to Dddlo) \\ihat
arc ·he causes o( these problems, do )'OU thitdz!'
Dd:llo, M, pp. l07-2-i 1
Docs t-he novel offer a potcnrid p~th fClr a better democratiC life? \Vhv or \vhy not?
']\:lake-up day fm da;,scs cancelled by the llnivcr>ity''

*****Final Paper due Thursday, May 13 by 2pm {the end of the final exam period)*****
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